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Protein translocationMost mitochondrial membrane proteins are synthesized in the cytosol and must be delivered to the organelle
in an unfolded, import competent form. In mammalian cells, the cytosolic chaperones Hsp90 and Hsp70 are
part of a large cytosolic complex that deliver the membrane protein to the mitochondrion by docking with
the import receptor Tom70. These two abundant chaperones have other functions in the cell suggesting
that the speciﬁcity for the targeting of mitochondrial proteins requires the addition of speciﬁc factors within
the targeting complex. We identify Tom34 as a cochaperone of Hsp70/Hsp90 in mitochondrial protein im-
port. We show that Tom34 is an integral component with Hsp70 and Hsp90 in the large complex. We also
demonstrate the role of Tom34 in the mitochondrial import process, as the addition of an excess of Tom34
prevents efﬁcient mitochondrial translocation of precursor proteins that have requirements for Hsp70/
Hsp90. Tom34 exhibits an afﬁnity formitochondrial preproteins of the Tom70 translocation pathway as demon-
strated by binding assays using in vitro translated proteins as baits. In addition, we examined the speciﬁcity and
the size of different complex cytosolicmachines. Separation of different radiolabeled cell-free translated proteins
on Native-PAGE showed the presence of a high molecular weight complex which binds hydrophobic proteins.
Importantly we show that the formation of the chaperone cytosolic complex that mediates the targeting of pro-
teins to the mitochondria contains Tom34 and assembles in the presence of a fully translated substrate protein.
Crown Copyright © 2011 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mitochondria are essential for cell viability via the production of
ATP and other essential compounds such as amino acids, lipids and
iron–sulfur clusters. They are also key regulators of both apoptotic
and necrotic cell death. Mitochondria contain approximately 25% of
the proteins of the cell, representing about 1500 proteins in mamma-
lian cells [1] of which 70–75% have been identiﬁed [2]. In mammals,
the mitochondrial DNA encodes 13 polypeptides [3]; the remaining
99% are nuclear encoded, synthesized in the cytosol and imported
into mitochondria. Most mitochondrial proteins are targeted post-
translationally to the translocase of the outer mitochondria mem-
brane (TOM Complex) [4,5]. This complex contains two surface re-
ceptors, Tom20 and Tom70 [6,7]. The understanding of the import
mechanism is that proteins with classical N-terminal targetingondria membrane; TPR, tetra-
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11 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rigsequences, which form positively charged amphipathic helixes,
enter the mitochondria via the Tom20 receptor pathway [6,8]. Pro-
teins with internal targeting sequences, such as the large number of
integral membrane proteins of the inner membrane, enter via the
Tom70 receptor pathway [8–10]. These proteins are then transferred
from the receptors to the general import pore complex. Nonetheless,
there is mounting evidences that Tom70 and Tom20 interact and collab-
orate to importmitochondrial proteins containing presequences [11–13].
The targeting of proteins to mitochondria is believed to involve a
number of cytosolic factors, such as Hsp70 which have been implicat-
ed in maintaining an import competent conformation of proteins [4].
Mammalian cells utilize both Hsp90 as well as Hsp70 for the transfer
of preproteins from the ribosome to TOM complex [14]. Hsp70 and
Hsp90 are protein chaperones with ATPase activity that bind different
types of substrate proteins. Hsp70 preferentially binds hydrophobic
sequences with an extended conformation while Hsp90 is thought
to interact with the surface of partially folded proteins [15,16]. The
proteins that require cytosolic chaperone assistance for import utilize
a pathway of targeting to the Tom70 receptor, which has the dual role
of being a chaperone docking site on themitochondria and signal recog-
nition receptor for proteins with internal targeting sequences [14].
Tom70 contains a specialized chaperone-binding dicarboxylate tetratri-
copeptide repeat (TPR) clamp domain [17,18]whichmediates targeting
of a subset ofmitochondrial proteins to the Tom70 receptor inmamma-
lian cells. Upon docking with the Tom70 receptor through their acidichts reserved.
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leading to the release of the mitochondrial protein to the general import
pore.
The involvement of both Hsp70 and Hsp90 in protein targeting re-
sembles the arrangement foundwith other complex cytosolicmachines
such as the steroid hormone mobile receptor [19] and a cytosolic com-
plex associated with the translocation of proteins into lysosomes [20].
One component in these machines is the cochaperone Hop, which con-
tains two carboxylate TPR clamp domains that binds to the C-termini of
Hsp70 and Hsp90 [18]. Other non-essential cochaperones identiﬁed in-
clude Hsp40 and p23 (for review see [21]). The complex formed with
the steroid receptor has a size of around 300 kDa [22].
In the case of the complex formed with newly-synthesized
mitochondrial integral inner membrane transporters, gel ﬁltration
experiments have shown that these transporters form a large complex
of more than 600 kDa with Hsp90 and Hsp70 [14,23]. Cytosolic
chaperone complexes in association with theses membrane proteins
were also found to include the cochaperones Hop, TPR2, p23 and
members of the DJA family but no factor speciﬁc for mitochondrial
protein targeting has been isolated so far [23]. These cochaperones
were identiﬁed by mass spectrometry after reconstitution of the
complexes in reticulocyte lysate (RL) as model cytosol using a puriﬁed
membrane protein that was biotinylated [23]. Based on the large size
of the mitochondrial targeting complex and compared to the smaller
steroid hormone receptor, for which a large number of components
have been identiﬁed, it is expected that additional components still
remain to be identiﬁed in the mitochondrial targeting complex. One
possible candidate is Tom34, a 34 kDa protein which was discovered
during a search for membrane components of the mammalian import
machinery [24]. Tom34 is equally distributed between the cytosol and
the outer mitochondrial membrane as a peripheral membrane protein
[25] and has been shown to interact with mitochondrial proteins in
the cytosol [26]. Enigmatically, Tom34 knockout mice are
asymptomatic under normal conditions [27]. Tom34 is a potential
candidate as a cochaperone for Hsp70 and Hsp90 in protein targeting
as it contains two predicted TPR domains, one at the N-terminus and
one at the C-terminus, separated by a linker [17].
In the current investigation, we used puriﬁed Tom34 and its iso-
lated domains to determine potential binding partners. We demon-
strate a role of Tom34 in mitochondrial protein import and show
that Tom34 is the member of a chaperone complex which interact
with mitochondrial preproteins and form a large cytosolic complex.
We provide evidence that the complex formation requires the trans-
lation of a full length protein substrate and that cytosolic complexes
could play a role in the targeting of proteins to other sub-cellular
compartments besides mitochondria.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmids
Sequences encoding bovine PiC, human Tom70, AAC, pOTC,
BAP31, PDI, GR, RNase A, GST and DHFR were inserted into pGEM4Z
(Promega). Sequences encoding full length human Tom34, amino
acids 1–150 of Tom34 (TPR1), amino acids 151–350 of Tom34
(TPR2) and amino acids 111–608 of human Tom70 were inserted
into pET-3a (Novagen) for expression in E. coli. The Tom70 fragment
represents the cytosolic domain and has previously been shown to
fold correctly and bind Hsp70 and Hsp90. For in vitro transcription/
translation and expression in mammalian cells, full length Tom34
was cloned into pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen).
2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of (His)-tagged proteins
pET-3a derived vectors were transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3).
Expression was induced by 1 mM IPTG at 37 °C for 4 h. Bacteriallysate was loaded onto a 1 ml Ni2+-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni2+-
NTA)-agarose (Qiagen) column equilibrated with lysis buffer
(20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.8), 300 mM NaCl, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 18 mM
imidazole, 1 mM PMSF and complete protease inhibitors (Roche)).
The column was ﬁrst washed with 20 ml of lysis buffer and recombi-
nant proteins were eluted by 300 mM imidazole. Recombinant proteins
were dialyzed and concentrated to 15 mg/ml in 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH
7.8) with Centricon Centrifugal Filter Devices YM-10 (Millipore).
2.3. Cell culture and subcellular fractionation
Cos-7 cells were grown at 37 °C under an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in
Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's medium (Invitrogen), 10% fetal calf
serum, 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin (Gibco).
At ~80% conﬂuence cells were harvested. For isolating cytosolic and
mitochondrial fractions from cultured mammalian cells, protocols fol-
lowed published procedures.
2.4. Isolation of Tom34 and Tom70 associated proteins
Puriﬁed (His)-tagged proteins (10 μg; 10 mg/ml) were incubated
with a bovine cytosolic extract (100 μl; 15 mg/ml) for 1 h at 4 °C.
Ni2+-NTA beads (25 μl) were then added and incubated for an addi-
tional hour at 4 °C, 1000 rpm in an Eppendorf Thermomixer. Beads
were collected by brief centrifugation in a microcentrifuge. The su-
pernatant was then removed and the beads washed 5 times for
1 min with 0.5 ml of 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.8), 50 mM NaCl, 18 mM
imidazole and 0.5% (v/v) NP-40 at 1400 rpm. Proteins bound to the
beads were released by addition of 50 μl of SDS sample buffer
(62.5 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8), 20% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS, 0.1 M
DTT, 0.005% (w/v) Bromophenol blue) and boiling. Proteins were re-
solved by 10% SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue. The bands
were excised and digested using tryspin. The resulting peptides were
analyzed by MALDI TOF/TOF for protein identiﬁcation.
2.5. Mitochondrial protein imports
Mitochondria were isolated from Cos-7 cells and imports were
assayed in import buffer (250 mM sucrose, 80 mM KOAc, 20 mM
HEPES-KOH pH 7.4, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM ADP, 10 mM Sodium succi-
nate and 5 mM MgOAc2). Cell-free translations were performed
with the TNT SP6 coupled rabbit reticulocyte lysate translation sys-
tem (Promega) supplemented with [35S] Met/Cys (Perkin Elmer Life
Sciences) at 30 °C. Reactions (3 μl) were incubated with different
amounts of puriﬁed Tom34 or BSA (1, 1.5 and 3 μM) for 30 min at
30 °C, in a ﬁnal volume of 50 μl in import buffer and then centrifuged
for 15 min at 15,000 rpm. The supernatant was used for protein im-
port into mitochondria by incubation at 30 °C, for 45 min. Control re-
actions were inhibited with 1 μM valinomycin. Samples were treated
with 100 μg/ml proteinase K for 10 min at 4 °C to remove un-
imported protein, digestion was stopped with 1 mM PMSF and the
mitochondria were reisolated.
2.6. Binding of in vitro translated proteins to Tom34
Rabbit reticulocyte lysates (4 μl) containing 35S-labeled proteins
were incubated for 40 min at 10 °C with 1 μg of puriﬁed His-tagged
Tom34 or in the absence of puriﬁed protein in control experiments
(ﬁnal volume 10 μl in 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.8). Then, 15 μl of Ni2+-
NTA beads was added and incubated for an additional 30 min at
10 °C. Beads were washed 4 times for 1 min with 0.2 ml of 20 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.8, 50 mM NaCl, 18 mM imidazole at 1100 rpm. Proteins
were then eluted with 50 mM EDTA for 15 min. After brief centrifuga-
tion in a microcentrifuge, supernatants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE
and phosphorimaging.
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Discontinuous native protein gel electrophoresis was performed
according to Niepmann and Zheng [28] with the following modiﬁca-
tion: samples were applied to a 4–10% polyacrylamide gradient gel
containing 200 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3).
2.8. Sucrose gradients
In vitro translation reactions of 35S-labeled DHFR and AAC (80 μl)
were layered on top of 12 ml linear sucrose gradients (10–40% su-
crose in 50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.8, 100 mM NaCl) and centrifuged for
20 h at 25,000 rpm, 4 °C (Beckman Ti-41 rotor). Fractions (0.9 ml)
were collected from the bottom to the top of the tubes, 100 μl of
each fraction was then TCA precipitated and separated on SDS-PAGE
for autoradiographs and immunoblotting. Radiolabeled proteins
were visualized by phosphorimaging.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Tom34: domain organization, localization and puriﬁcation
3.1.1. Organization
The open reading frame coding for human Tom34 is 927 nucleo-
tides in length. The corresponding protein has a theoretical pI and
MW of 9.12 and 34,559 Da respectively (ExPASy, Compute pI/Mw
tool). The analysis of the amino acid sequence of Tom34 (Fig. 1A)
showed the presence of 6 tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) motifsN-
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forms a helix–turn–helix structure. There is a predicted domain linker
in the middle of the sequence (Domain Linker Prediction software:
DLP-SVM). Modules with three tandem TPR are common in nature,
and could represent the minimal functional binding unit [30].
Fig. 1B shows an alignment sequence of the N-terminal TPR1 domain
of Tom34 with the N-terminal domain of human Hip (Hsc70-interact-
ing protein, UniProt ID: P50502). TPR1 shares some homologies with
the amino acid sequence of Hip. In Hip, the N-terminal sequence con-
tains a TPR domain which mediates the interaction between Hip and
the chaperone Hsc70 [31,32]. The C-terminal TPR domain of Tom34
was predicted to form a chaperone binding dicarboxylate clamp as
observed for Hop [17] and Tom70 [14]. Fig. 1C shows a sequence
alignment of human Hop (Hsp70/Hsp90 organizing protein, UniProt
ID: P31948) with the TPR2 domain of Tom34. The dicarboxylate
clamp domain is formed by basic amino acids that project into the
binding pocket to form the carboxylate clamp [17]. This highly con-
served sequence of amino acids establishes salt bridges with acidic
side chains on the peptide ligand from the chaperone [18]. There is
no obvious transmembrane domain predicted for Tom34 (Fig. 1A).3.1.2. Localization
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Fig. 2. Puriﬁcation from E. coli of full length Tom34, Tom34 domains (TPR1, TPR2) and
interactions with bovine cytosolic proteins. (A) SDS-PAGE of puriﬁed full length
Tom34, TPR1 and TPR2 domains expressed as His-tagged proteins in E. coli. The pro-
teins were visualized by Coomassie blue staining. (B) His-tagged proteins puriﬁed
from E. coli (10 μg each) were incubated with a bovine cytosolic extract (1.5 mg pro-
teins) and 25 μl Ni2+-NTA beads. Proteins bound to the beads were eluted by adding
50 μl of SDS sample buffer and boiling. Proteins were resolved on SDS-PAGE and visu-
alized by Coomassie staining. Bands of gel containing the proteins of interest (indicated
by arrows 1 to 5) were cut from the gel and proteins identiﬁed by mass spectrometry.
(C) 15 μg bovine cytosolic proteins was incubated with 1 μg puriﬁed His-tagged pro-
teins in presence of 5 mM ADP or 5 mM ATP (as indicated) and recovered with Ni2+-
NTA beads (lane 1: 5 μg bovine proteins; lanes 2 and 7: Ni2+-NTA beads alone; lanes
3 and 8: TPR1; lanes 4 and 9: TPR2; lanes 5 and 10: full length Tom34; lanes 6 and
11: soluble domain Tom70). Bound chaperones Hsp90 and Hsp70 were identiﬁed by
immunoblotting.
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expressed with a C-terminal myc-His tag for 24 h in Cos-7 cells fol-
lowed by subcellular fractionations. Western blots were probed
with GAPDH and Tom40 antibodies as cytosolic and mitochondrial
markers respectively and anti-myc antibodies to identify Tom34.
3.2. Interaction of Tom34 and Tom70 with cytosolic proteins
A yeast two-hybrid experiment using the 12 kDa C-terminal do-
main of Hsp90 as bait identiﬁed Tom34 as a potential interacting
partner of Hsp90 [33]. In other experiments, it has been suggested
that Tom34 interacts with the mature portion of precursor proteins
[26]. In order to gain clues as to the function of Tom34 in humans,
we identiﬁed binding proteins by means of pull down experiments
with the TPR1 and TPR2 domains of Tom34. For this purpose the
full length and the isolated domains TPR1 and TPR2 of Tom34 were
expressed in E. coli as C-terminal His-tagged proteins. The soluble
proteins were puriﬁed to homogeneity using Ni2+-NTA (Fig. 2A).
We then used the puriﬁed His-tagged TPR1, TPR2 and full length
Tom34 to pull down binding partners from bovine heart cytosolic ex-
tracts (Fig. 2B). The His-tagged cytosolic domain of Tom70 was used
as a control since it has been shown to bind to Hsp90 and Hsp70
[14]. Following incubation with heart extract, protein complexes
were bound to Ni2+-NTA beads and after washing, bound proteins
were eluted and separated by SDS-PAGE. Several eluted proteins
were speciﬁc for the tagged proteins (marked by arrows in Fig. 2B).
These proteins were cut out of the gel, tryptic peptides prepared
and analyzed by mass spectrometry.
Protein from band 1 was identiﬁed as a mixture of 2 isoforms of
Hsp90 (isoforms: α and β). Hsp90 α and Hsp90 β are 87% identical
and are expressed by distinct genes [34]. Hsp90 is an important chaper-
one responsible for chaperoning proteins involved in cell signaling, pro-
liferation and survival [16]. Hsp90 α and Hsp90 β exhibit similar
interactions with cochaperones, but signiﬁcantly different behaviors
with respect to substrate interactions under stress conditions [35].
Both isoforms bound to the full length and the isolated TPR2 domain
of Tom34 (Fig. 2B). This is the ﬁrst direct evidence that such interaction
take place in a mammalian system. This interaction is most likely
mediated by the carboxylate clamp of the TPR2 domain (Fig. 1C). The
basic amino acid positions of the carboxylate clamp are conserved and
functionally important in the TPR domains of other Hsp90-binding
cochaperones [18] and binds to the extreme C-terminal segment of
Hsp90 which contain the conserved MEEVD sequence [33,36].
Hsc70 and Hsp70 (bands 2 and 3, respectively) were pulled down
with the TPR1, TPR2 and the full length Tom34 (Fig. 2B). The cytosolic
Hsc70 (constitutive) and Hsp70 (induced) isoforms have similar do-
main structures including an ATPase domain, a peptide binding do-
main, and a variable region at the C-terminus with a conserved V/
IEEVD motif enabling Hsp70 to bind cochaperones [37]. Bovine
Hsc70 and Hsp70 are highly similar (85% in 650 residues overlap)
with most similarity residing in the N-terminal ATPase domain [38].
Since the TPR1 domain of Tom34 does not contain any predicted
TPR clamp domain, the interaction of Hsp70 with the TPR1 domain
most likely does not involve the EEVD conserved C-terminus of
Hsp70. In the case of Hip, another Hsp70 cochaperone, the interaction
occurs between the ATPase domain of Hsp70 and a TPR domain (not
TPR clamp) localized in the middle of the sequence (residues
114–215 of Hip). The interaction of Hip with the ATPase domain of
Hsp70 stabilizes the chaperone in the ADP-bound form which has
high afﬁnity for the substrate [31]. Interestingly, sequence alignment
between Hip and Tom34 shows 60% similarity (28% identity) in a 65
amino acid overlap for the TPR1 domain of Tom34 (residues
52–117) and the central domain of Hip (149–214) (see Fig. 1B). For
the TPR2 domain the interaction with Hsp70 is very likely to take
place via the amino acids of the clamp of Tom34 and the C-terminus
IEEVD of Hsp70. Therefore the C-terminal TPR motifs of Tom34 thatis predicted to form a chaperone binding dicarboxylate clamp can
tightly bind both Hsp70 and Hsp90. This suggests a potential chaper-
one docking mechanism for Tom34 that is also found in the TPR
clamp domain of Tom70 [14].
Hop/p60 (band 4) interacted onlywith the full length Tom34. Hop is
known to bind both Hsp70 andHsp90. Hop contains three TPR domains
that have binding sites for the conserved EEVD C-terminal domain of
Hsp70 and Hsp90. The EEVD amino acid sequence interacts with the
positively charged amino acids of Hop that form the dicarboxylate
clamp [17,18]. The main function of Hop in other chaperone complexes
is to link Hsp70 with Hsp90 [39,40] and to coordinate the chaperones
actions in folding protein substrates [41]. It can alsomodulate the chap-
erone activities of the linked proteins [42,43] and possibly interacts
with other chaperones and proteins [44–46]. A direct interaction be-
tween Hop and Tom34 is unlikely because there are no known interact-
ing partners for Hopwhich are TPR domain proteins [47]. Moreover, the
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gion of Hsp90 is believed to be mutually exclusive [47]. Therefore the
formation of a complex with Hop and Tom34 is consistent with a
model where Hop is bound to the EEVD of Hsp70 which is itself linked
by its ATPase domain to the TPR1 of Tom34. The TPR2 clamp domain of
Tom34mediates the presence of Hsp90 in the complex and additionally
can interact with Hsp70.
Cdc37, also known as p50 (band5), was eluted from the isolated
TPR2 domain and the full length Tom34. Cdc37 is a protein chaperone
with speciﬁc function in cell signal transduction and has been shown
to form a complex with Hsp90, acting as an adaptor to load protein ki-
nases to Hsp90 complexes in eukaryotic cells [48,49]. It is thought to
play a role in directing Hsp90 to its target kinases [48,49] and regu-
lates the ATPase cycle of Hsp90 [48]. The middle and the C-terminal
region of Cdc37 mediate the interaction with Hsp90 [50]. Cdc37
binds to the N-terminal domain of Hsp90 allowing regulation of its
ATP-dependant conformational changes [49]. The possibility of a di-
rect interaction between Cdc37 and Hop (without Hsp90) has been
reported [47]. This hypothesis seems to be excluded in our experi-
ment since Cdc37 eluted from the isolated TPR2 domain of Tom34
when Hop was absent (Hop binds to the full length Tom34). Therefore,
it is likely that the TPR2 domain of Tom34 interact with the C-terminal
domain of Hsp90 while Cdc37 bound to the N-terminal domain of the
chaperone in a model similar to that described by Gaiser et al. with
Cdc37, Hsp90 and the TPR domain protein Pph5 [51].
Tom70 cytosolic domain pulls downHsp70 and Hsp90 as previously
shown [14] (Fig. 2B). On the other hand, there is no speciﬁc band eluting
from the Tom70 cytosolic domain visible on the Coomassie stained gel
at the molecular masses expected for Tom34 or Cdc37. These results
should be expected because Tom34 and Tom70 TPR clamp domain are
likely to compete for the C-terminal EEDV of Hsp70 and Hsp90. None-
theless, Tom34 localizes to the mitochondria in vivo meaning that a
non-stable intermediate is possible with Tom34 in complex with the
Tom70 receptor or that additional components of the import receptor
pore (e.g. small Tom proteins) are also involved.
In order to demonstrate that binding of Hsp90 and Hsp70 to
Tom34 was independent from their ability to interact with unfolded
or malfolded substrate, we conducted the binding experiment in
presence of 5 mM ATP or ADP. As shown in Fig. 2C the interaction of
Tom34 with Hsp70 and Hsp90 was not affected in presence of ATP
or ADP. These results indicate that Tom34 is likely to function as
cochaperone of Hsp70 and Hsp90.
We conclude that Tom34 is part of a multi-chaperone complex
containing Hsp90, Hsp70 and the cochaperones Hop and Cdc37. A
possible model is that the TPR2 clamp domain of Tom34 binds to
the C-terminal EEVD of Hsp90 and Hsp70 most likely in a similar
manner as that used by Tom70 [14]. In addition, the TPR1 domain,
which shares similarities with Hip, also has the ability to interact
with the N-terminal sequence of Hsp70. The presence of the cocha-
perones Hop and Cdc37 is most likely mediated via an interaction
with Hsp70 and Hsp90 respectively, rather than a direct interaction
with Tom34. So far, these two cochaperones have not been found in
the same complex and interestingly they are believed to have over-
lapping function in stabilizing Hsp90-substrate binding [52]. The spe-
ciﬁc functions of these 2 cochaperones in the complex still need to be
characterized.
3.3. Effects of Tom34 on in vitro protein import
A previous study has shown that the import of mitochondrial pro-
teins into isolated yeast mitochondria can be inhibited by addition of
puriﬁed Tom34 [26]. The authors concluded that the inhibition of im-
port was due to the binding of Tom34 to the mature portion of the
mitochondrial proteins. Only mitochondrial matrix proteins were
tested in these experiments. In the current study, we have shown
that Tom34 is part of a cytosolic complex together with Hsp70 andHsp90. Previously it was demonstrated that in mammals, the chaper-
ones Hsp90 and Hsp70 cooperate to deliver mitochondrial proteins
such as proteins of the inner membrane and some matrix proteins
to the outermembrane receptor Tom70 [14]. Docking of the chaperones
onto the Tom70 receptor was shown to be essential for the import of
these proteins. Following delivery, Tom70 provides import speciﬁcity
by preferentially recognizing proteins with internal hydrophobic tar-
geting sequences [8–10]. Therefore, we wanted to further understand
the role of Tom34 by analyzing its effect on the import of precursor pro-
teins destined for different compartments of the mitochondria (inner
membrane and inter-membrane space). We set up a competition
assay to determine if soluble Tom34 could inﬂuence the import of dif-
ferent mitochondrial proteins. Phosphate carrier (PiC; mitochondrial
inner membrane), ADP/ATP carrier protein (AAC; mitochondrial inner
membrane), ornithine transcarbamylase (pOTC;mitochondrialmatrix),
Rieske iron–sulfur protein (ISP; mitochondrial inter-membrane space)
were expressed in a cell-free transcription/translation system and the
resulting radiolabeled proteinswere imported intomitochondria isolat-
ed fromCos-7 cells in the presence of different concentration of puriﬁed
Tom34 or BSA (as control). The extent of import was monitored by
measuring the amount of the mature form of the protein protected
after the treatment of mitochondria isolated after the import reaction
with proteinase K. To evaluate the effects of puriﬁed Tom34 on the im-
port, the same concentration of BSAwas used as control (Fig. 3A).When
added to mitochondrial import assays, Tom34 inhibited the import of
pOTC, PiC and AAC, but the import of ISP was not affected (see Fig. 3B).
In the mammalian import system, the targeting of the mitochon-
drial inner membrane proteins (PiC and AAC) is dependent on both
the chaperones Hsp70 and Hsp90 while the intermembrane space
protein ISP is not [14,53]. Here we have shown that the addition of
Tom34 inﬂuence the import of carrier proteins AAC and PiC but the
not the import of ISP. The wide-ranging functions of Hsp90 and
Hsp70 result from their abilities to chaperone client proteins through
an ordered formation ofmulti-chaperone complexeswith cochaperones
[38,48], and these cochaperones in most cases have functions in the
regulation of the chaperone cycle (reviewed in [16]). Therefore, as
a cochaperone of the Hsp90/Hsp70 complex, Tom34 could regulate
the ATPase activity of the Hsp90/Hsp70 chaperones, inﬂuence the
substrate binding or control the protein loading onto Tom70. This
would explain that the addition in our import assay of a large excess
concentration of the Tom34 regulatory subunit had negative effects
on the mitochondrial import of preproteins using the Hsp90/Hsp70
chaperonemachinery. Interestingly, the import of thematrix protein
pOTC was also affected by the presence of Tom34. This indicates that
chaperones might function not only in the import of Tom70 depen-
dant mitochondrial membrane proteins but also in the import of
some mitochondrial matrix proteins with cleavable presequences.
It has also been shown that the addition of novobiocin, which targets
the C-terminal region of Hsp90, reduces import of pOTC to 65% of
controls [54]. The potential role of Hsp90/Hsp70 in the import of another
matrix protein (MPPα, matrix-processing peptidase α) was also ob-
served with the addition of an excess of Hsp90 C-terminal domain
(C90) which resulted in the partial inhibition of import [14]. Therefore
the role of Hsp90/Hsp70 in mitochondrial protein import could extend
from the innermembrane proteins to somematrix soluble proteins and
further suggests that Tom20,which binds tomatrix targeting sequences
such as contained in pOTC andMPPα, also functionally cooperates with
Tom70 as other studies have shown [11–13].
3.4. Binding of Tom34 to in vitro translated proteins
We next investigated whether Tom34 is a cytosolic factor speciﬁc
for mitochondrial protein import. In a eukaryotic cell, many of the
proteins synthesized in the cytosol need to be targeted with a high
degree of speciﬁcity to a range of subcellular destinations. The role
of cytosolic factors, such as the signal recognition particle (SRP) for
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theme in cell biology for many years [55,56]. Hsp70 and Hsp90 are
abundant chaperones with multiple functions within the cell [57]
that are not restricted to targeting of some mitochondrial proteins.
For example, Hsp70 and Hsp90 are involved in targeting of steroid
hormone receptors (progesterone, glucocorticoid) from the cytosol
to the nucleus [22] as well as mediating the transport of cytosolic pro-
teins for lysosomal degradation in a process called chaperone-
mediated autophagy (CMA) [58]. In addition, reconstitution of puriﬁed
AAC in rabbit reticulocyte lysate followed by identiﬁcation of the bound
proteins have identiﬁed Hsp90, Hsp70 and known cochaperones but no
speciﬁc targeting factor for the mitochondria [23]. This raises thequestion: how is the speciﬁcity of targeting determined? One solution
for accurate targeting is the association of speciﬁc cytosolic factors
with the chaperone complex and the substrate protein that would pre-
vent the association of the proteinwith inappropriatemembrane recep-
tors. One potential candidate for a speciﬁc cochaperone for
mitochondrial targeting is Tom34 because Tom34 is not only found in
the cytosol but also associates with the outer mitochondrial membrane
as a peripheral membrane protein but not with other organellar sur-
faces [25].
Here we tested Tom34 binding to in vitro translated proteins from
the cytosolic, mitochondrial and endoplasmic reticulum compartments
(Fig. 4A). Radiolabeled proteins were synthesized and incubated with
puriﬁed His-tagged Tom34 and Ni2+-NTA beads added to the reaction.
Bound proteins were eluted with 50 mM EDTA and analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. Radiolabeled proteins were visualized by phosphorimaging. In
order to compare the afﬁnities of the different translated proteins to
Tom34, we calculated the band intensities and expressed them as % of
the labeled protein used in the assay (Fig. 4B). In vitro translated pro-
teins did not bind signiﬁcantly to control reactions (Ni2+-NTA beads in-
cubation without His-Tom34). We found that mitochondrial inner
membrane proteins PiC and AAC have twice the afﬁnity for Tom34
than the matrix protein pOTC. The cytosolic glucocorticoid receptor
GR showed lower and variable afﬁnity for Tom34. Moreover, the mito-
chondrial inter-membrane space protein ISP, the ERmembrane protein
BAP31, ER luminal protein PDI and the cytosolic GST showed no signiﬁ-
cant binding to Tom34.
We next tested if the association between Tom34 and the sub-
strate protein is direct or mediated by the interaction with Hsp90/
Hsp70. In our assay of Tom34 binding to in vitro translated proteins,
2 abundant proteins of ~90 kDa and ~70 kDa (most likely rabbit
Hsp90 and Hsp70, respectively) are clearly visible in the stained
SDS-PAGE and co-elutes with the radiolabeled proteins and Tom34
(Fig. 4C). The presence of Hsp90 and Hsp70 was conﬁrmed by west-
ern blotting (Fig. 4D, lane 3). Therefore, the formation of the
Tom34-Hsp70/Hsp90 complex occurs as well in the rabbit reticulosite
lysate. In order to remove the chaperones from the RL after in vitro
translation of AAC, a selective ammonium sulfate precipitation of
AAC was carried out and as shown in Fig. 4D, lane 4, only minimal
amount of Hsp70 was detected after the puriﬁcation step. Binding of
AAC (solubilised in urea) to Tom34 in the absence of chaperones
does not occur (Fig. 4D, lane 4). Importantly, when the chaperones
were reintroduced by adding an aliquot of RL in the binding experi-
ment, urea solubilised AAC as well as Hsp90 and Hsp70 could be
detected after elution from Tom34 (Fig. 4D, lane 8) but not in the con-
trol beads only (Fig. 4D, lane 7).
We conclude that the translated protein does not bind directly to
Tom34 but most likely to Hsp70 or Hsp90. The chaperone complex
has Tom34 as cochaperone and carries the translated protein. In addi-
tion, we show here that the complex has better afﬁnity for translated
mitochondrial proteins exhibiting a high degree of hydrophobicity
(membrane proteins) than with any other types of proteins that we
have tested. This suggests that Tom34 may provide speciﬁcity to the
chaperone complex for directing proteins to the mitochondrion.
3.5. A cytosolic complex for mitochondrial protein import
Using gel ﬁltration chromatography, previous experiments have
shown that radiolabeled mitochondrial inner membrane proteins
PiC and AAC eluted as a high molecular size complex. In this complex
the preprotein was bound to Hsp70 and Hsp90 [14,23,54]. To exam-
ine the speciﬁcity and further characterise the size of the chaperone
complex, we analyzed different radiolabeled proteins on Native-
PAGE. In addition to proteins from the different compartments of
the mitochondria (Tom70, PiC, AAC, ISP, pOTC), we also translated
the ER proteins PDI (lumen), BAP31 (membrane), the lysosomal pro-
tein Ribonuclease A (RNase A), the cytosolic proteins DHFR, GST and
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a large non-activated complex with MW of ~300 kDa [59]. The activa-
tionmechanism of the steroid hormone receptor has been under inves-
tigation formany years. The receptor interacts with a hetero-oligomeric
complex consisting of the heat shock protein Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp40,
Hop, p23, FKBP52 and various other cochaperones which keep the re-
ceptor in an inactive conformation [22]. RNase A utilizes a large cytosol-
ic chaperone complex for import into lysosomes. It contains the
pentapeptide targeting sequence (KFERQ) and utilizes a multi-
chaperone complex in which Hsp70 and Hsp90 play critical roles in
the dynamic of the translocation [60]. This lysosomal targeting complexhas a molecular mass of 700 kDa to >850 kDa as observed on Native-
PAGE [20]. The receptor at the lysosomal membrane involved in this
process is LAMP-2A (lysosome-associated membrane glycoprotein 2)
[61,62]. Unlike the mitochondrial receptor Tom70, LAMP-2A does not
contain any TPR domain for the docking of the chaperone complex.
The formation of this high molecular mass complex which includes
Hsp70, Hsp90, Hsp40, Hop, Hip and the nucleotide exchange protein
BAG-1 is required for the efﬁcient translocation of substrate proteins
across the lysosomal membranes [20].
In order to visualize the efﬁciency of translation for the individual
proteins, the translation reaction was run on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5A). The
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Fig. 5. Association of substrate proteins with highmolecular weight complexes. (A) Au-
toradiograph of in vitro translated proteins separated on SDS-PAGE. 35S-labeled pro-
teins were expressed in vitro in RL and an aliquot (0.5 μl) separated on SDS-PAGE
and visualized via phosphorimage analysis. Tom70: translocase of outer membrane
70 kDa subunit (mitochondrial outer membrane); ISP: Rieske iron–sulfur protein (mi-
tochondrial inter membrane space). PiC: phosphate carrier (mitochondrial inner mem-
brane), AAC: ADP/ATP carrier protein (mitochondrial inner membrane), pOTC:
ornithine transcarbamylase (mitochondrial matrix), BAP31: B-cell receptor associated
protein 31 (ER membrane), PDI: protein disulﬁde isomerase (ER lumen), GR: glucocor-
ticoid receptor (cytosol and nucleus), RNaseA: Ribonuclease A (lysosome), GST: gluta-
thione S-transferase (cytosol), DHFR: dihydrofolate reductase (cytosol).
(B) Autoradiograph of in vitro translated proteins separated on Native-PAGE. Protein
complexes were separated on Native-PAGE and visualized via phosphorimage analysis.
5 μl of the in vitro translation reaction used in (A) was separated on a Native-PAGE. The
position of the molecular complex is marked by the arrow. Stars show the position of
the homodimer of GR (170 kDa) and the chaperone complex (300 kDa).
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PAGE (Fig. 5B) for the analysis of protein targeting complexes. Consis-
tent with previous results, GR is a homodimer in solution and form a
complex of 300 kDa with chaperones (positions marked by stars in
Fig. 5B) [20]. The 2 bands were clearly visible when the gel was ex-
posed for a shorter time (data not shown). RNase A forms a protein
complex of approximately 800 kDa (position marked by an arrow in
Fig. 5B) [59]. A similar size complex of 800 kDa was observed for
membrane ER protein BAP31 but not for the ER lumen protein PDI,
or for the cytosolic proteins DHFR and GST. The translation of the
mitochondrial outer membrane protein Tom70 was too inefﬁcient
to allow the visualization of its complexes. Mitochondrial proteins
AAC and PiC (inner membrane) and matrix protein pOTC were also
found in a high molecular weight complex of approximately 800 kDa.
In addition, the formation of the complex was more efﬁcient for the
inner membrane proteins than for the matrix protein and did not
occur with ISP (inter-membrane space). It should be noted that pOTC
also showed less afﬁnity for Tom34 when compared to the
mitochondrial carrier proteins (Fig. 4) but Tom34was still able to inﬂu-
ence pOTC import when added to the import reaction (Fig. 3A and B).
We show here that the formation of a high molecular weight com-
plex is not restricted to mitochondrial proteins since they also formedfor ER protein BAP31 and lysosomal RNase A. Interestingly, BAP31 is a
ER resident membrane protein with a non-cleavable N-terminal sig-
nal sequence [63] that did not show signiﬁcant afﬁnity to Tom34
(see Fig. 4B). GR showed lower afﬁnity for Tom34 but does not form
the 800 kDa complex. On the contrary, hydrophobic mitochondrial
proteins form a highmolecular size complex and show signiﬁcant afﬁn-
ity for Tom34. All together these results places Tom34 as a cytosolic
cochaperone of the Hsp90/Hsp70 protein complex involved in mito-
chondrial protein import and suggest that other Hsp70/Hsp90 com-
plexes with other subunits to those found in the mitochondrial
targeting complex exist to target proteins to other organelles such as
the ER and lysosomes. This raises the question whether these other cy-
tosolic targeting complexes with approximately the same size as the
mitochondrial targeting complex, have speciﬁc components to specify
targeting to their respective organelles.
3.6. The cytosolic complex for mitochondrial protein targeting contains
Tom34 and chaperones
In order to further characterise the cytosolic complex, a large volume
translation of AAC was performed with DHFR as a negative control. The
reactions were loaded onto linear sucrose density gradients and re-
solved by ultracentriﬁgation. The reactions were loaded onto linear su-
crose density gradients and resolved by ultracentriﬁgation. Fractions
were taken and each fraction was run on SDS-PAGE (autoradiograms
and immunoblots in Fig. 6A). AAC separated into high (>669 kDa of
the thyroglobulin size marker) and low MW fractions. The AAC transla-
tion in the high molecular weight fraction was associated with Hsp70,
which showed a similar separation proﬁle (Fig. 6). On the other hand,
DHFR appeared only in the low molecular weight fractions and in the
position corresponding to the high molecular weight fraction no
Hsp70 was found. This conﬁrms that Hsp70 is a component of the cyto-
solic complex and indicates that the complex does not form in the ab-
sence of substrate.
We next wanted to conﬁrm that Tom34 assembles into the com-
plex. After in vitro translation of 35S-labeled AAC and Tom34, an
equal volume of each reaction was mixed together and samples sep-
arated on Native-PAGE. Autoradiogram of the gel shows that AAC is
mainly present in the high molecular weight complex and only a frac-
tion of protein is in the monomeric form (Fig. 6B). On the other hand,
Tom 34 was only present as monomer and did not form complex,
consistent with our model where the complex forms only in presence
of substrate. Portions of the Native-PAGE were cut out (monomer and
complex) and proteins separated in a second dimension on SDS-
PAGE. Autoradiograms show the presence of AAC and Tom34 in the
monomer (left panel, Fig. 6C) which separated according to their
expected molecular weight. Importantly, the presence of Tom34
was conﬁrmed in the complex, after incubation with AAC (left
panel, Fig. 6B, lane Tom34+ AAC). These results lead us to conclude
that Tom34 assembles into the cytosolic complex in the presence of
the mitochondrial precursor protein.
4. Conclusions
We identiﬁed Tom34 as a cochaperone of the Hsp70/Hsp90 com-
plex together with Hop and Cdc37. Tom34 showed afﬁnity for prepro-
teins dependant on the Hsp70/Hsp90 chaperone complex and
addition of a large excess inhibited their efﬁcient mitochondrial
translocation. Separation of different radiolabeled cell-free translated
proteins on Native-PAGE showed the formation of a large size com-
plex for hydrophobic mitochondrial preproteins and other complexes
for the targeting of proteins to other sub-cellular destinations such as
the ER membrane and the lysosome. Finally, we showed that Tom34
assembles into the chaperone cytosolic complex and that the complex
formation requires the presence of fully translated substrate proteins.
These results suggest that Tom34 is a speciﬁc cytosolic factor, a
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356 P. Faou, N.J. Hoogenraad / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1823 (2012) 348–357cochaperone of Hsp70/Hsp90, for mitochondrial protein import. We
predict that the complex forms with the mitochondrial precursor pro-
teins emerging from the ribosome and shuttles to the mitochondrion
where it dissociates as the substrate is imported. Moreover, we
showed that Tom34 is found in a complex with at least 6 different
proteins. Therefore, we hypothesize that the complex formed here
on Native-PAGE with mitochondrial preproteins will contain Hsp90,
Hsp70, Hop, Cdc37 and Tom34. We do not know the stoichiometry
of chaperone binding, but the size of the complex is large and it is
likely to accommodate additional components that are still to be
identiﬁed.
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